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ABSTRACT

In late 2003 the ground surrounding the Helipad at Mascot Airport was subsiding and the voids that 
were forming put at risk the helipad, damaged an access road and posed a hazard to airport 
maintenance staff.  This subsidence was a result of groundwater and sand being drawn into a 
leaking sewer main that crosses the airport beneath the helipad.  Innovative investigation 
techniques and methods for supporting the sewer and improving the ground above the sewer were 
applied to this significant problem. 

Subsurface investigations including boreholes, cone penetration tests, SEWREEL geophysical testing 
and groundwater monitoring were completed before and after the remedial works.  The innovative 
use of geophysics showed that the remedial measures achieved substantial improvement to the 
ground above the sewer. 

Remedial measures included installation of a structural liner to prevent further groundwater inflow 
and ground loss.  Soil/grout mix columns were formed by in-situ mixing of grout with foundation soil 
and grout injection into loose zones and possible cavities.  Dynamic compaction of the top three 
metres of soil was used to compact loosened ground and to collapse voids together with 
conventional compaction of upper soils by excavation and placement in layers. 

1 INTRODUCTION

We present a case study of the use of innovative geophysics methods to assist in subsurface 
characterisation and validation of the effectiveness of remedial works for subsidence caused by a 
leaking sewer main.   

A Sydney Water sewer main, known as the Mascot Sub-main, crosses the Heliport area (H1) at 
Sydney Airport.  Plans showed this sub-main to be a 750mm diameter concrete encased pipe that 
traverses the airport in a north easterly direction from Sydney Water SPS38 that is on the southern 
side of Ross Smith Drive.  The sewer lies at a depth of about 6m.  In a section extending from the 
perimeter fence to north of Helipad H1, the ground surface had subsided and sink holes had formed 
at the ground surface along and close to the sewer alignment.  Figure 1 shows the subsidence of the 
perimeter roadway and Figure 2 shows sink holes that had developed between the roadway and the 
helipad.  Clearly these features were of major concern to the airport operators and required urgent 
attention.

Figure 1 – Photograph of subsidence in roadway  Figure 2 – Photograph of sink hole  
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7The helipad constructed over the sewer, was closed due to the risk of subsidence.  Warning signs 

were erected and traffic slowed on the perimeter road. 

Geotechnical investigations were then commissioned by Sydney Water to assess: 

the causes of the subsidence; 

the nature of the soil surrounding the sewer and the extent of any voids or loosened 
materials along the sewer alignment; and 

remedial measures required to reduce the risk of voids forming. 

In addition, Sydney Water commissioned internal CCTV surveys of the sewer to assess pipe condition 
and whether any defects were allowing groundwater and soil inflow. 

2 INVESTIGATION METHODOLOGY 

A geophysical technique known as a SEWREEL that has been used extensively in the Melbourne 
Interceptor Sewer System [Whiteley, 2000] was deployed along a 200m long section of the sewer 
main in the area of concern.  In addition, boreholes and electric friction cone penetration tests 
were completed to assess the nature and density of the soils surrounding the sewer main. 

SEWREEL is a seismic tomographic method that tests the dynamic elastic properties of earth and 
materials between a buried conduit and the ground surface.  A hydrophone array with closely 
spaced detectors is deployed from manholes and positioned along the invert of the sewer (as shown 
in Figure 3).  The hydrophone array detects seismic P–wave, first arrivals from a sledgehammer 
source, impacting a steel plate placed on the ground surface at different locations along the 
alignment and above the hydrophone array. 

The information obtained from SEWREEL measurements may be correlated with other geotechnical 
test results.  Delays in seismic arrivals producing decreased seismic velocities occur when the soils 
above or beside the conduit are loose, or voided, or have become unsaturated.  All of these 
situations will be caused by a net migration of fluids and soil into a sewer main as a result of 
leakage in the sub-main. 

3 SUBSURFACE CONDITIONS SURROUNDING ACTIVE MAIN 

The boreholes and the CPT tests indicated that there was a dense sand layer from 2.5m to 7m thick 
immediately below the ground surface.  Below this and above the sewer level there is generally 
medium dense sand, then dense sands below the level of the sewer.  At some CPT locations there 
are very loose zones up to 3m thick, from about 3.5m to 6.5m depth.  The friction ratios indicated 
that this material may be relatively clayey, however, at such low cone resistances classification is 
difficult and the material could also be very loose, silty sand.  Such relatively loose/soft bands may 
be poorly compacted backfilling or loosened materials caused by leakage of the sewer main. 

SEWREELRecording Device

Energy Waves

Energy Source

Manhole

SewerCCTV
Eel

Figure 3: Schematic of the SEWREEL setup 
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7 Figure 4 shows the SEWREEL seismic image obtained along the line of the active sewer main. 

The SEWREEL survey indicated that the low seismic velocity features extend beyond the visible 
subsidence region near the roadway, beneath the Helipad and beyond.  Based on the surface 
features, SEWREEL results and CPTs, it was considered unlikely that the loosened zones extend 
more than about 5m from either side of the line of the sewer.  Figure 4 also shows that the CCTV 
Inspection Report identified water, sand and silt entering the pipe through fractures at a number of 
locations. 

The standing groundwater level at the airport is relatively shallow at about 2m depth.  Groundwater 
levels monitored in the boreholes and CPTs indicated groundwater levels ranging from about 4.5m 
to >6.8m.  It was inferred that the sewer was locally lowering the groundwater table. 

4 REMEDIAL WORKS 

Following these investigations, the causes for the leaking sewer were still unclear given that no poor 
foundation materials were indicated.  Therefore, it was decided to carry out ground improvement 
works to improve the foundation and to rectify the loosened and voided soils overlying the sewer. 
Consideration was given to open excavation and reinstatement of the sewer, however this would 
have been impractical given airport height restrictions on plant and the deep excavation required to 
reach the sewer.  To achieve a cost-effective solution, combinations of different ground 
improvement works were designed to support the sewer, fill voids and loose sand layers and 
reinstate the ground surface. 

The ground improvement works extending from Manhole A to the north of the helipad to Manhole B 
(shown in Figure 4), just to the south of the roadway included stripping of vegetation and topsoil to 
a depth of about 1m, construction of deep soil mix columns and dynamic compaction.  Following the 
deep remedial treatments, the upper 1m of soil was replaced and open areas were returfed.  The 
road pavement was reconstructed with a profile similar to that which existed prior to the works. 

Deep soil mix columns were constructed to a depth of 0.5m below the invert level of the sewer with 
the intention of forming a cradle to support the sewer.  A pair of relatively short columns (3.5m 
long) were constructed in the sections further than 7.5m from the manholes and not under the 
helipad, and the soils above were dynamically compacted with a weight, dropped from a crane (see 
Figures 5 and 6). 

Figure 4: SEWREEL survey results and summary of observations from CCTV survey 
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The deep mix soil columns were full depth and with an additional pair of columns under the helipad 
(Figure 7) to avoid excavation and reconstruction of the helipad slab.  Within 7.5m of the sewer 
manholes which were assessed to be sensitive to vibration from dynamic compaction, the height of 
the columns was increased and an additional pair of columns was constructed to remove the need to 
dynamically compact the upper soils (Figure 8). 

A structural plastic liner was installed into three sewer sections that extending from: 

Manhole C, about 45m the south of the perimeter road; 

Manhole B, just to the south of the perimeter road; 

Manhole A to the north of the helipad; and 

Manhole Y about 90m further to the north of the helipad. 

5 POST REMEDIAL WORKS ASSESSMENT 

Subsequent to the completion of the remedial works a further SEWREEL testing was completed and 
the results integrated with data from the remedial works and monitored groundwater levels.  Figure 
9 shows the combined results on long sections with seismic image section from the post remediation 
SEWREEL tests and a comparison of the seismic velocities before and after remedial works, 
normalised against seismic velocity before remedial works and expressed as a percentage. 

Figure 7: Full depth soil mix columns beneath 

Helipad
Figure 8: Partial depth soil mix columns near 
sewer manholes 

Figure 5: Stage 1 - Short soil mix columns for open 
areas greater than 7.5m from sewer manholes 

Figure 6: Stage 2 Dynamic compaction over 
soil mix columns 
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Light areas on the pre-remedial treatment section on Figure 9 indicate low seismic velocity, which 
was inferred to be the results of dewatering of the soils, voids and loose areas, caused by lowering 
of the groundwater table and soil movement into the sewer.  In the post-remedial treatment 
section the proportion of light areas has decreased substantially. 

In the post-remedial treatment section seismic velocities have increased very substantially (>35% 
normalised increase) beneath the helipad and roadway.  Velocities also increased substantially (up 
to 35% normalised increase) in the section between Manhole A and the helipad.  Modest increases in 
seismic velocity (up to about 15% normalised increase) were obtained in the section between the 
helipad and the roadway.   

Figure 9: Comparison of pre and post remedial works SEWREEL surveys
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7No remedial works were carried out in the section from Manhole A to about 20m north where 

seismic velocity increased by a modest amount (up to about 15% normalised increase).  However, 
the velocities in the pre-remediation testing were relatively low and the increase may be the result 
of influences of rising groundwater table and near surface compaction due to construction traffic.  
No change in seismic velocity was detected to any significant extent between Manhole Y to about 
20m north of Manhole A, where no remedial works were undertaken. 

The regions of very substantial increase in seismic velocity (>35%) generally correspond to the 
regions where longer columns and four rows of columns were constructed.  Areas of substantial and 
modest increase (<35%) generally correspond to areas where two rows of shorter columns were 
constructed, together with dynamic compaction.  The contrast in seismic velocity between the two 
regions is believed to be a result of the significant difference in volume of cemented material.  In 
those regions where the shorter columns were used together with dynamic compaction, the 
substantial and modest increases in velocity indicate that the remedial work has improved the 
average density of the soils and will reduce the potential for ongoing settlement and sink hole 
formation of the ground surface. 

Groundwater levels monitored during the previous investigations (prior to remedial works) and 
subsequently in piezometers in the vicinity of the lined section of the main indicate that 
groundwater levels rose from about 6m depth to about 3m depth within three months of the 
completion of remedial works. 

An assessment of average grout usages for various types of columns indicates that the average grout 
volume used for columns penetrating to below the sewer was generally lower than the average for 
the outer rows of columns.  The average grout volume for the longer columns under the helipad and 
near the manholes was lower than the average for the shorter columns.  Based on the above, the 
grout usage appears to be partly process related, rather than entirely due to variations in ground 
conditions.  Grout quantities significantly greater than the average are likely to be indicative that 
the column sizes have increased as a result of loose soils or voids.  Areas where grout usage was 
greater than about 700 litres/linear metre have been marked on the pre-remedial works long 
section in Figure 9 and there appears to be some correlation between relatively high grout usages 
and low seismic velocity regions observed in the original SEWREEL testing. 

6 CONCLUSIONS 

This case study demonstrates the practical application of innovative geophysics, SEWREEL, utilising 
a hydrophone array to scan from a buried service to the ground surface.  Conventional subsurface 
investigation techniques (boreholes and CPT) indicated loose areas at point locations.  SEWREEL 
rapidly provided broader scale information to assist in the ground characterisation.  The information 
was used to assess the extent of impact of a leaking sewer on the overlying soils and confirmed that 
surface subsidence and sink holes were surface features of an extensive area of loosened ground.  
The method was then extended to evaluating the effectiveness of remedial works.  In the case of 
grouted sections, the contrast was substantial between pre and post remedial works.  In the case of 
lesser grouting and the use of dynamic compaction the contrast was less but still measurable. 

A combination of remedial measures was used to achieve support of the sewer using deep soil mix 
columns with varying length and extending to beneath the sewer within an operational airport 
environment.  Dynamic compaction was used to compact the soils above the columns, producing 
significant savings on treatment costs by reducing the total volume of deep soil mix columns.  The 
site has not undergone further subsidence since the remediation was completed. 
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